
Devotions
at Noon

Story and phonos: Harold J. Flecknoe from Monfcmeyer
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Wh the lunch bell rings in the engine

f an
overhaul shop of a large airline

at Washington National airport, em-

ployees reach for their Bibles and their
food at the same time. They are members
of an informal Bible study group formed
to bring religion more intimately into their
daily lives.

As the sounds of the machines die down,
the men gather in a group and bow their
heads while one of them reads a verse
from the Bible. Once a week, pastors of
various denominations come to speak at
their devotions.

The meetings were started by Robert
Pandolfi, a mechanic, and a number of
his fellow workers in the shop. Soon they
spread throughout the organization, with
groups meeting on the night shift as well.
Pandolfi says the devotions are awakening
interest in religion across the country.
Factory workers in Wisconsin and Vir-

ginia, for example, have set up programs
similar to that of the airline.
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New Viclcs Double-Buffer- ed Cold Tablets act to

relieve colds, sinus pain
53 faster

than other leading antihistamine cold tablets

Fast
relief
for colds,
sinus pain,
stuffy nose

plus chest

congestion,
aches and
pains.
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1. Double Buffered for faster action . . . coldand-

-sinus pain relievers rush into the body
53 faster than those of oilier leading anti-

histamine cold tuhlels tested. Proved at a
famous university!

2. Relieve colds congestion and blocked
sinuses . . . promote sinus drainage. Relieve
sniffles, sneezes, stuffy nose, too relief that
aspirin does not give. Relieve snre throat,
chest congestion, body aches and pains.

3. Pick you up fast . . . relieve that tired,
dragged-ou- t feeling of a cold with two stimu-

lating "pick-up- medications.

While theother leading antihistaminecold
tablets are only partially at work . . .

NewVicks Cold Tab-

lets have already rushed coldandsinus
pain relievers into the body 53 faster.

Their lunch Finished, airline Bible group
listens attentively to discussion of text.
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